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·~-. -~ ~~~~~ ~\9~'1 ~CU. ~f;.aQO\&, 
~ NATIONAL INVESTIGATIONS COMMITIEE ON AERIAL PHENOMENA 

1536 Connecticut Avenue N. W. 
NOrth 7-9434 Washington 6, D. C. 

REPORT ON UNIDENTIFIED. FLYING OBJECT(S) 

This form includes questions asked by the United Stc;:ites Air Force and by other Armed Forces' investigating agencies, and additional 
questions to which answers are needed for full evaluation by NICAP. 

After all the information has been fully studied, the conclusion of our Evaluation Panel will be published by NICAP in its regularly 
issued magazine or in another publication. Please try to answer as many questions as possible. Should you need additional room, 
please use another sheet of paper. Please print or type~rite. Your assistance is of great value a~ is genuinely appreciated. Thank you. 

' 
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 

6. 

7. 

a. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Name 
Gloria J. Silva:~ 

Address 6222 Seminary Avenue ... 
, ·Oakland, CA. . 

Telephone No 

Dato of Observation_ M~- .o.r .A.P~, 19.52 

Baill»bridge·a Md~ Locality of Observation , 

How long did you see the object? Houn 

Place of Employment At time of Sighting: 
USNR - Active·~D.tty WA:VE.S. 

Occufation 

Ed ti 
High School 

uca on 
Special Training Oryptog;rap~ - Yeoman 
Military ~rvice USNR . 

....... Timo.~:QO_ AM-
approJO\ 

x· · .. PM-·- --Time Zone i 

Minutek 5 S nd 
ApproJWna.tion eco s · 

.Please describe weather conditions and the type of sky; i.e., brl~ht daylight, nighttime, dusk, ~tc·. 8~!t_a::·;· DUsk 

Posi'tion of the Sun or Moon in relation to the obiect and to you. Right·, side--- Just Setting 

If seen at night, twilight, or dawn, were the stan or moon visible? 

·•. 

Wero there more than one obfect? No If ~f/clease t~ll ho,\¥ rnQny, ,.and dra:t( .. Q.sketch of .what_~u saw, iDdlcating 
direction of movement, if any. Dl"if't to Lef't o~ pi;. or oo • .lot • .i.uu-r,-,. orr·-grouna, to . 

center of road-hovering when stopped: 
Please describe the object{s) In detail. For instance, did .It (they) appear solid, or only as a source of light; was It revolving, 
etc? Please use additional sheets of paper, If necessary._ Black, solid - elliptical duento angle of 
· vision-hole ·.·in center - brl.P.:ht .Ports ·around 'leading edge ... of discr-
Was the object{s) brighter thar>, the backgrounaof ttre sky? 

Silouhetted against sky. 
If so, compare the brightness with the Sul'.', Noon, headlights, etc. 

Did the obiect(s) - · (Please elaborate, If you can give details.) 

a. Appear to stand still at any time? : ·Yes-after movi~g over J:"OQ.d it atol>ped in front 
udd I d nd h · • 1 or us. We l.ooke<l UJ>r- a't :i.i; ••• ha<l 2 

b. s eny.spee upa rus away at any tam~ red solid li. hta;o either ed -hol -· 
. c. Break up into parts or explode? in center-began pourinl spar~s from opeH?ng a: ;We , 

d. Give off smoke? watched-we were ·rooted for a long while·::about: 200 
e, Leave any ~islble trail? ~~~~p{~~W pb~!ct-it h9vered just above tree level 
·f. Drop anything? e. . in conical formation - phoaphor-
0. Change brightness? ~a~e>?-t but disintegrated upon hitting ·road. 
h. Change shape? ~e ;finally turned and ran as :fast as .we could' 
i. Change color? ng ~g~ngaeX~irt~~u~0Yolf. m:ile aw

1
ay. UFOd~itted 

' oss ~he w na and isappeared 
13. • Dldth~object(s)atanytimo pass infrontof,orbehind of,an.ythl-~? If so, please elaborate giving distance, size, etc, if possible. 

Object .was :>hovering over road with eda:es .. abo~e --·tbee ~- · t .. bo t· 200 f 
14'. Was there any wind? About lO miJf so, please give direction aild ~peea. J From 8Sou~h ·~a!:be ~lO m&. t. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

Did you observe the obfect(s) through an optical instrument or other aid, wtndshield, windowpane, storm window, screening, 
etc? no What? · 

Did the object(s) have any sound? No 

Please tell if the obiect(s) was {were) -

What kind? How loud? 

a. 
b. 

Fuzzy or blurred. Sharply outlined '- no glow whatsoever-dead· still 
like a bright star. 

c. Sharply outlined. 



18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

Was the obiect ~ 

a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 

Self-luminous? 
Dull finish? 
Reflecting? 
Transparent? 

Jet· Black -(my memory ie ae clear as the time 
it happened - we were petrified and co~ld only 
stare ··in complete consternation) 

Did tho obiect(s) ri~e o.r fall while In motion? No 

Tell tho apparent size of tho obfect(s) when compared with the following held at arm's length: 

a. d. Nickel 

' ~ -.., J 

b. 
c. 

Pinhead 
Pea 
Dime 

e. 
f. 

Half dollar 
Silver dollar 

g. 
h. 
i. 

Or, if easier, give apparent sl4te In Inches on a ruler held at arm's length. 

Orange 
Grapefruit 
Larger - My arm isn •t that 

long - Object was, 
about 250 ft. in 
diameter-hugel 

How did you happen to notice the ob(ect(s)? While···walking down dirt· road-red light on one')· 
aide ··caught our eye-from above the trees-then. it drifted over road in front 

Where wore you Clnd what were you doing at the time? of ue and stopped almost over our heads:; 

How did tho obJect(s} disappear from view?· I ran too fast in the opposite ·direction --when 
we·had·no more·breath to run with we turned and it had gone. 

Compare tho speod of tho obJect(s) with a piston or iet aircraft at the same apparent altitude. _ 

Were there any conventional aircraft in tho location at the time ~r Immediately afterwards? If so, please elaborate, 

Please estimate the distance of t~e obfect(s). About j 290 ft. from our pt •. ·and 100 tt:. ~ 

What was the elevation of the obfect(s) In the sky? Please mark on this hemisphere sketch: . r/ \ 
28. Ncunesandaddreuesofotherwitnesses, Jfany. Theresa Connoly of KllUfJJf':Newabk, Ne J. (N.A~ 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

Is there an airport, milltary, governmental, or r~ch Jnstallatton in the area? USNTo··aAIN Conowingo 
Powei;- Sro.e. 

Hawyouseenother obfects of an unJdentJfrednature? If so, pie• .describe these ob'Servations, using a separate sheet of paper. 

Please enclose photographs, motion pictures, news clippings, notes of radio or tel•vtston programs (Include time, station and 
date, if possible) regarding this or similar observations, or any other background material. We wlll return the material to you. 

Were you interrogat~ by Air Force investig_ators? By any other federal, state, county, or local offlclals? If so, please state 
the name and rank or title of the agent, his.office, and details as to whore and when the questioning took place. No. 

Although issuance of directives no re~t. made out of teer· 
Were you asked or told not to reveal or discuss the Incident"? If so, were ·any reasons or oTflclal onion mentioned? Please 

·elaborate carefully. . . ·. . 

We should like permission to quote your name In connection with this report. This actton wlll encourage other respo~lble 
citizeN to report similar observations to NICAP. However, If you prefer, we wlll keep your name conftdentlal. Please note 
your choice by checking the proper ·statement below. In any caso, please flll Jn all parts of the form, for our own confidential 
ftles. Thank you for your cooperation. 

You may use my name. ( ) Please keep my name confldontlal. ( x· ) 

Slgnatvre1 ~4 ~ s2-Date of filllng out this report: 17 July 1967 
r ' ~ -·· 






